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RX PARTE ANNO UNCE MENTS.

lhBeis always some satisfaction in find-
111 Oflrselves sustained by authority, and we

%teIIW able te quote the ruling of a learned
bO4C1 like the Supreme Court of Massachu-
settO in support of 'the remarku made on
P. 9> Condemnatory of ex parte publications.

&h ction of libel was brought against the
14o Herald, for publishing a petition for

tedisbarment of the plaintiff, Cowley, ho-
for helaring. The case was dismissed by
t4 lower court, on the ground that the pub-

liai was% privileged, but the Supreme

lu b as set this decision aside. The fol-
'~ng is an extract fromn the judgment in

"It i. desirable that the trial of
e4%shouîd take place under the public
"ote because the controversies of one

bt With another are of public conceru,
'b<cause it is of the highest moment that
t Who administer justice should always

SUuider the sense of public responsibility,
'~~that every citizen should ho, able te
aalyhiinsolf with his own eyes as te the

'nà which a public duty is performed.
theare not the only grounds upon

Wîhfair reporte of judicial proceedings
SP1!1Vilego<d, all will sgree that they are

t h îu important one. And it is clear

ta hY have no application whatever te
ScOltents of preliminary written state-

0lt f a dlaim or charge. They do not
lIbtittite a proceeding in open court. Know-
~Of thm throws no ligbit upon the ad-

a&tkiin of justice. Both form and con-
1dV du wholly on the will of a private,
n~hal, who may not ho, even an officer

tecourt It would be carrying privilege
".&er than we feel prepared te carry it, te

1%y t4ti h as en feniln n
byln the e1, asy as f entiln aondo

%g ii 4 a focaer a n suf ie foundato
%t W ltid fo cteigaylblbodit Ilnpunity, and we waive considera-
Oof tetendency of a publication like

"%u ocroate prejudice, and interfere1i afo8ir triaL"

DO UTRE v. THE QUEEN.
On the l2th instant judgment was render-

ed in this cese by the Judicial Committee, of
the Privy Council, affirming the judgment of
the Supreme Court of Canada, which affirm-
ed that of the Exehequer Court. The dlaim
of Mr. Doutre againist the Dominion Govern-
ment for services as counsel before the Fish-
eries Commission is thus sustained. (8 L. N.
297; 4 L. N. 18,34; 5 L. N. 153.)

JUDWCIAL STYLE.
TheHuse of Lords, which characterized

our Civil Code as "lvoluminous" (3 L N. 369),
does not err on the side of brevity in its
judicial deciisions. The Albany Law Jouêrnal
says: "The only time when we contemplate
the capabilities of dynamite with any ap--'
proval is when we are condemned te read
the long, rambling, slipshod, tautological,
cumulative opinions of three or four law
lords, which are supposed te set the law
for Great Britain." The reproach is, not un-
deserved, and might beo avoided if their lord-
slips would take the trouble te redue their
opinions to, writing, either before or after
delivery, as the opinions of a high court of
appeal should bo.

In connection with this subject we notice
that the Aý'nerican Law Review does us the
honor te print the observations we made at
p. 109, but appears te imply that we were
commending brevity per se. IL~ is unneces-
sary to say that this is a misapprehension.
Brevity is a relative quality :a judgment must
be considered in relation to the matter treat-
ed. IlIt is one thing," says Bacon, Il te abbre-
viate by contracting, another by cutting off."l
We have referred te this subject more fully
on other occasions, and if the short para-
grapli on p. 109 was obscure it would itaelf
be an illustration of a common fanît of
brevity. We had previously been reading
about some judgments of extraordinary pro-
lixity, and our remarks conveyed the in.
pression of the moment Our contemporary
suggests that "lit would ho we if opinions
could be, iled in exten8o for the purpobe of
satisfying the Parties, and afterwards re-
written and condensed for the purpose of
publication." This, of course, ia not possible
=unr o:rdinary cicm mtDos, and judges
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must bo loft to aim at the golden mean
betwoen incompleteness and redundancy.
It must ho admitted that the written opin-
ions of the United States judiciary are flot
commaonly chargeable with either fauit.

THE ENO CASE.
Mr. Justice Caron bias given judgment, as

was expocted, adversely to the extradition of
Eno. This person's operations were conduct-
ed on a gigantic scale, but bis crime no more
feil within the Ashburton Treaty than those
of hundreds whose depredations were lems
important, and who havefound a safe refuge
on this side of the line. The learned judge
had no difficulty in dociding that Eno was
flot guilty of forgery within the scope of the
Treaty, and the prisoner was therefore set at
liberty.

On the subject of extradition the N. Y.
Ervning Post bias the following remarks:

"-The difficulty with the reformation of
tho law hitherto hias beon a curious one
We bave a botter troaty with every leading
continental power, notwitbstanding the dif-
ference of race, languago, and religion, than
we have with England. And why? Chiefly
because international distruet and suspicion
have been repeatedly aroused by attempts at
sharp practice in the extradition of criminals
and in the construction of the treaty. Ini
this we bave been chiefly to blame. There
was no excuse for an attempt made in Gen.
Grant's time, te establish the extraordinary
doctrine that a fugitive might ho extradited
for one crime and thon tried for another, and
the result of this-the passage of the Eng-
lish extradition act of 1870, forbidding the
surrender of criminals unless a pledge was
given that tbey should ho tried only for the
extradition crimo-was simply a proof of
tho international distrust excited by our
behaviour. The fourteen years wbich have
elapsed since the passage of that act bas
baen a period rich in the production of en-
î ightened extradition treaties, covering van-.
oas sorts of breachez of trust, wîth countrios
far less advanced than England. With the
republics of Salvador, of Nicaragua and
Peru, with the Orange Free State, Ecuador,
Belgium, Spain, and even Turkey-few of
thoea countries likely to, ho attractive as
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an asylum for American swindlers - ire
bave had no difficulty in making treatie,
which cover other pecuniary crimes thfIl
forgery; and in ail the European treatied &I
clause forbidding the trial of the person sue~
rendoed for any crime committed prier te
that for wbich. ho is given up is te ho found,
a fact wbicb shows that we have abandon0d
the very pont which led te the passage O
the hostile Étradition Act by England. The
passage of the Extradition Act, howe'vOe
was reaented by General Grant's adininistrrl
tion as an indication of a distrust on the
part of England of our good faitb, and jit
almost led te a stoppage of all.extraditiOh'
proceedings under the treaty. FourtO"
years bave elapsed, and a new atteuipt tO
evade the provisions of the treaty bias bO'
made from our side of the border, and en"e
more it bias been demonstrated that our O
tradition treaty sets a prexnium upon cniflie

NOTES 0IF CASES.

COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENCLI.

MOINTREÂL, May 31, 1884.

Before DORION, C. J., MONK, Cuoss, BénY, i

LnBsnvIt (defendant below) Appeilaint, o
TnD HocELÂGA MUTuAL Fins INs. CG

(plaintiff bolow) Respondent.
Miitual Insurance Compa7ty-Cash Pre'o

System-Extra Assessment.
Held :-Coitfirming thejudgment of theS'P

rior Court, Montreal, (reported in 6
p. 236), That a person in8ured for a
premium under S.35 of 40 Vict., ch. 72,"
a member of a mutual insurance rPO
and liable as such for an extra a5le0481 1

not exceeding $2 on every $400 of his ii0e
ance, for each lo8s that occur8 whiZe Wa il

such member, provided the deposit nota &
insufficient te, pay suca losses Held, "4'

(reforming in thi8 respect the judgmen5' of
the Superior Court), That although fee$ dto'~
appellant ag Director could not be miet tS9

compensation againat such extra 8o
ments, yet as the company and iu0e
had agreed te alloue such fees8 in red4~>
thereof, the appellant oILght not te be
demned for more than respondetJ
agreed te, accept.
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The important point decided in this case,

*as5 Whether a porson insured on what was
eaibed the cash'or stock plan under Sec.
35 of 40 Vict. chap. 72, was hiable for extra
asassaments under Sec. 24 of C. S. L. C. c. 68.

Ille appelaent in his factum urged that his
e~ah Premium was final. That the power to
take cash premiums was inconsistent with
the rautual principle and characteristic of the
Stoc1k Plan. He cited in support, Flanders on
11isurance, p. 17, and judgments of Hon. Jus-
tces Gili and Loranger. H1e also cited the

r BVidentce of Mr. Grant, the Manager, and of
"itzgerald, the Secretary of the Company, te
81hoW that by general understanding no such

r e1tra liability existed. "lPersonne," said
-alPllanIle songeait, disent MM. Grant

et ]?itzgerald, àt cette répartition extraor-
dillaire de $2 par $400 assurés, dont il n'a
"été question pour la première fois qu'après
"lea ise de la compagnie en liquidation.

Nsn songeait même qu'il y eût une
telle d sition dans la loi."
heappellant also invoked the fact that

a Special form of policy was printed for these
Cas8h Cases, and also a By-baw of the company

deîag that the liability of porsons insured
'*a liraited te the amount of their deposit

"ýe-Also, that ini no case could more than
O' extra assessment of $2 on every $400 in-
%"8d be made under Sec. 24 of chap. 68 C.
Fil, C., and that the circumstances did not
eer justify this one.

"he respondent replied, that appollant waa
rÛeluier, of a mutual company and as such1able as other mfembers for the extra assess-

'XleIt8; that the By-law invoked was con-

tlXy the Statute and void; that members

<t'lldlt avoid their liahility by showing
r htlthy or those connected with the com-

D@Qy eonsidered it different from what the
1%*lrp0sed. That unbess an extra assess-
%rtfor each fire was intended by Sec. 24 of
ia-.68 C. S. L. C., there woubd be no one

lIl811ed and no company after the first extra
'%erBthad been made. That the six

011 'Bach of which an extra assessment
Sd6railed from appellent, could not be

l he 'rW]s than by extra assessments.
aPPellant cited 40 Vict., chap. 72, Sec. 1,

>, 38; May on Insurance, Sec. 146 and
Br; iC, Ultra Vire8 pp. 7, 38, 598, 745, 746;

1 L N. 450; Thompson, Liability of Share-
holders, p. 170 and par. 386.

The judgment of the Court of Appeal main-
tained respondent's daim for extra assess-
ments and is as follows:

"The Court, etc.
"Considering that under section 24 of

chap. 68 of the Consolidated Statutes of
Lower Canada, each member of a mutual in-
surance company incorporated under the
provisions of the said Act is liable, in addi-
tion to the amount of the deposit notQ made
by him, to pay a sum not exceeding $2 on
every $400 for which he is insured, to meet
the loss occasioned by fire at the same time,
if the amount of the deposit notes be insuffi-
cient to pay isuch boss; and also a sum not
exceeding $2 on every $400 for which he is
insured for any boss occasioned by any one
fire occurring after the amount of the deo"it
notes has been exhausted;

"And considering that by the Act 40
Victoria, chap. 72, sect. 35 (Quebec), the com-

pany respondent, was authorized te collect
from its members premiums in cash for in-
surances for ternis notexceeding one year in
lieu of deposit notes, the rights and liabili-
ties of such memibers remaining in other re-
spects the same as those of other members
of the company ;

IlAnd considering that it appears by the
evidence in this cause, that the appellant
was insured in the said company under
policy No. 386 for $1,100, under pobicy No.
504 for $4,000, and under policy 918 for
$1,500, periods not exoeding one year;

IlAnd considering that the cash premiums
by hini paid on the said policy, and the de-
posit notes of the other members of the com-
pany have been exhausted by previous
bosses, and that the appeblant has b)ecome
liable te an a8seasment not exceeding $2 on
every $400 of the amount of his said policies,
for the losses which have occurred by each
fire pending the said policies, and that the
sums for which the appellant should have
been so assessed amount to $125.18;

IlAnd cohsidering that .*ho appelaent is en-
titled te a sum of $81.25 for services as a
directer of the company, which sum the
directors and the liquidators of the company
have agreed te deduct from the amount due
by the said appellant;
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"lAnd considering that deducting from the
sum of $139.70 for which judgment was ren-
dered by the Court below, the said sum of
$81.25, and the further sum of $14.52 for
which the respondent has filed a désistement
since this appeal lias been instituted, there
remains a balance of $43.93 which is still
due by the said appellant te the said com-
pany respondent;

AÂnd considering that there is error in the
judgment rendered by the Superior Court
sitting at Montreal on the Sth of July, 1883;

"lThis Court doth reform the said judg-
ment, and proceeding te render the judg-
ment which should have been rendered, doth
condemn the said appellant te pay to the re-
sopondent the said sum of $43.93, with inter-
est at the rate of seven per cent. from the 6th
of April, 1881, and conts of suit as in a case
in the Circuit Court under $50, and doth
condemn the respondent te pay te the appel-
lant the costs of the present appeal.-"

Judgment reformed.*
Pagnueo & St. Jean for the appellant.
Trenholme, Taylor & Dickson for the re-

apondent.

* The right of the compa.ny to impose an extra
..ssessment under s. 24 of chap. 68 (J.S.L.C . for each
lire in cases of insurance on the deposit note system
was9 also maintained in appeal by the judgments in
two other ceues rendered the same day, viz., that of
MeMiUlan & Hochelaga Ineurance Company, and of
(.raig & Hochelaga Inaurance CJompany, in face of
?aine proof as to existence of the by-laws, etc.

SUPEIRIOR COURT.
MONTREAL, June 30, 1884.

Before LORANGER, J.
McGmnBON et al. v. BRAND, and DRuRY et

al., T. S.
Bel- C. C. 1928-Horse Race.

À~ judgment creditor has the right to seize in the
handa of third parties the amount of bets
,which they have loat to the defendant on a
horse race, and which they are ready and
willing to pay.

The plaintiffs were judgment creditors of
R. I. Brand. Brand made certain bets with
the garnishees on the result of the English
Epéom Derby, which. he won. The plaintifse
attached the amounts se, due, and the gar-
nishees declared in Court that they owed
the money and intended to pay the bets.

R. D. McGibbon, for plaintiffs, inscrib6
for judgment on the declaration of the galr
nisheesl.

N. Dm8scoll, for defendant, submitted tlua t

in virtue of C.C. 1927 the Court could 110t
give judgment.

Psn CURIAM. "Considérant qu' aux terni66

de l'article 1928 C.C. le déni d'action pour le
recouvrement de deniers réclamés en vere
d'un pari, est sujet à l'exception à l'égard de'
courses à cheval ou à pied et autres jeux li'
cites qui tiennent à l'adresse et à l'exercice dt'
corps; que le contrat intervenu entre 100
tiers-saisis et le défendeur -n'est point illégal
et peut faire l'objet d'une action en justice;

"lConsidérant que les tiers-s aisis reconnaîO'
sent la validité du dit contrat et se déclareflt
prêts à payer au défendeur le montant di
pari qu'ils ont fait avec lui;

"IDéclare l'arrêt ainsi pratiqué bon O
valable," etc. Jdmn %ni

Girouard & McGibbon for plaintii 1 .
N. Driscoll for defendant.

POLICE COURT.

MONTREAL, July 3, le.4

Before DUGAB, Police Magistrate.
REGINA v. ALEXÂ&NDER BUNTIN.

Banking Act--DTector of Bankc giving i

an undue preference.

Police Magistrate Dugas, in giving bi

decision in the case of Mr. AlexandeiuOo
charged with illegally drawing theSu'O

$10,000 from the Exchange Bank, of Whicb

he was a director, after its suspension, S"ndof

conspiracy with the late president to Obtoi'
an undue preference, made the foll0WW"
observations:-Oe

The present prosecution is takenl
the Banks and Banking Act ofSa fl
chap. 5, sec. 61, which readS "...0t,
lows: IlIf any president, vic-l8 n.ieI
director, principal partner en com1hdiB
manager, cashier, or other officer of the "n

g SiIY$0wilfully gives, or concurs in n nu
crediter of the bank any frauduefl,
or unfair preference, over other crdt>%l b

giving security to such creditor, or bY C 0 g*

1 M



"ng the nature of his dlaim, or otherwiseehow- anothor choque signed by the said T. Craig
Soover, he shal hoe guilty of misdemeanour, as such president, upon the said Quebec
41111 shahl furthor .be responsible for ail Bank, whichi two choques wore duly csshed

<daulages suetained by any party by euch by this laet bank.
PI!oeforonce."~ Tho prosecutor, Mr. Adolphe It je also eetabiehed that the said bank did
b".V1 alia8 David, raiiway superintendent. in fact become insolvont, under the termes of
ahloe8 8 and proves: that on the l5th day of the iaw, and commencod to wind up on the

F3Ptembobr, 1883, and for a long time, previous, l5th day of Poembor, 1883, that is, ninety
16Was, as'stili ho je, a creditor of the Ex- daye after it had eusended paymont. At

chanige Bank of Canada, in tho eum of this hast date the amounte depoeited in the
*17,767.14, boing the amount standing to hie eaid Exchange Bank repreeented in the

C"dit as a deposi tor in the said bank ; that aggregate over one million of dollars. From
011that day the eaid bank suseonded pay- the date of the suspension of payment te the
r4lit by a resohution of the board of its direc- date of the commencement of the winding Up,

tOreading: as followe: " Proent, A. WV. about $100,000 was paid te depositore. Mr.

givie, A. Buntin, H. Bulmer and T. Craig. Rogers, the then paying telier of the bank,
0On account of the numerous demande eays that on the l9th day of Soptembo*r the

l'ý'ad on the bank for depoeits, and the low bank was not paying the choques of ite
state of the finances, that je the ready funds, depositors, and had not paid any unlese
an1d the inability of etemming the eteady ordered epecially by tho prosident, Mr. Craig.
Withdrawals it was decided te suspend pay- Ho was tohd, he Baye, te pay Mr. Buntin'e
raenIt On Monday, the l7th Soptember instant, choque of $8,000 by Mr. Craig.

0,dt give formai notice of the same to the At that timo the funde of the bank wore
baitli..not even sufficiont to redeem its circulation

(Signed) 'A. W. OGiLviiE, as it was presented, but couid only redeemi

" Vico-President." emali amounts.
't is furthor proven that since the 8th day These are in short the uncontradicted facte

of lebruary, 1882, te the 5th day of Deomber, elicitod from the witneesees of the prosecution,
1883, Mr. Alexander Buntin, the accused, was and upon which. it is averrod that Mr. Alex-

One0 Of the directors of the eaid bank, and ander Buntin, thon boing a directer of tho

%tdas such; that at tho date of tho suspen- eaid Exchange Bank, did on the l9th and
l'O"Of Payaient by the eaid bank, the eaid 28th days of Septembor lust (1883), concur

&h01a1nde Buntin was a creditor thereof in with the thon president of the bank, T. Craig,
the0 auIi Of $13,796.36, boing the amount in giving te one of hie crediters, that je te eay

%tnildng te his crodit as a depesitor in the to himeoif, an unduo and unfair proférenco
%1d batik; that on the l8th day of the eaid over the other croditers of tho bank.

'l1011th of Soptembor the said Alexander By the cross-examina tion of the witnesses

!8'nlade hie choque or order te the the defence has estabiehed: that at the time
%lUnt of $8,000 upen the eaid bank, and of the suspension of paymont the employeee

Pregented the sanie on the day following at of the bsnk thought genoraily that it would
% 011nto,, of the eaid bank, when upen the meet ail its liabilities, as by a etatment

0doOfthe thon president of tho said bank, made at that timo it ehowed a surplus of

% Crig, ho rocoived $3,O00 in epecie, paid about $19,000; that Mr. Buntin himef was

04Ut Of the roady cash of the said bank, and a so confident of tho soivency of the bank that
llU8 Signed by said T. Craig, as president even after suspension hoe ordered hie brokor

teffor the sum of $5,000, upon the Que- te buy somo of its stock in addition te the
]Bank, whore, sinco its suspension, the large numbor of shares ho aiready had; that

ý'1 EchageBank had a standing account evon after euspension the stock of the bank

lapoit, that on the 28th day of tho eaid was fai riy rated ; iastly, that ho rofunded the
~'th Of Soptembor the said Alexander B <- $1O,OOO after having been eued by tho liqui-

wa Paid in a further eum of $2,OOO out dators te recover«that amount, ail of which
tefun"de of the said bank, by rooeiving. acte were adduced te eetabieh a presump-
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tien of geod faith on the part of Mr. Buntin
at the tirne ho was so paid. I may bere say
that I do not holieve that it is within the
scope of the magistrate presiding at a pro-
liminary investigation te take into considera-
tion the more or less goed faith which the
perpotrater of an offenoe may ho presumed
te have had at the time. ho committed it.
Those are facte for the jury te appreciate, as
it is for the judge, passing sentence, te con-
aider any other act of a guilty party which
may tend te, mitigate his offence,--as in this
instance, for example, the refunding of the
money. I have permitted this proof te ho,
made, as it establishes facts te a certain
extent connected with the case, and on
account of the large latitude which iii always
given te, an accused party to, put himsolf in
the boat light possible before the courts and
the public. But, as I have said, I cannot
hoe enter inte the consideration of those
facts, the only question for me hoing te find
whether section 61 of the act above stated
has been violated.

It bas been argued on the part of the
defence that the fact of a suspension of pay-
ment did not conatitute the Exchange Bank
insolvent, as according te section 57 of the
Banks and Banking Act such a suspension of
payment must be continued during 90 days
in order te subinit it te the oporation of the
law in that hohalf. That therefore, as by
sections 134 of the Insolvent Act of 1875 and
75 of the Act cenoerning insolvent banks, it
is declared in about the saine terins, that
overy payment made by a porson or coin-
pany unable te fulfil it8 engagements, within
30 days next preoding the insolvency, te, a
person knowing or having probable cause te
know such inability te, exist is void, etc.
Frein which it is inferred that the payment
te Mr. Buntin of bis two choques hofore the
30 days preoeding the insolvency of the bank
wus legal, and that therefore ho cannot ho
accused of having violated section 61.

If I understand well the spirit of those two
sections they do net go further than te, make
absolutely void payments made under snch
circurnatancea. Surely they do net annihilate
the general principle founded upon simple
justice and equity, which. bas always given

-redress against a wrongý-doer. That for the

purpose of preventing lawsuits and giviflg tO
trade, the steadiness it requires, such a 1ini'l
tation should exist in the statutes, this C3»
be easily understood. But the interpretatiOS
to hie given to those dispositions of the 1''
which are a derogation to the common
should bo, limited te, its narrowest 5OInse
And therefore whon to the knowledge of"i'
solvency, or to its intimation, are to bo adOd
facts which justice, law or equity reprOVS, 1
bolieve that there can ho no doubt tbat tle
general rule can bo stili applied.

IlAlthough the period of thirty days b6fOle
insolvency, etc., is given,"1 says Mr. Wothee
spoon in bis book on the Insolvent Act o
1875, Ilin this section as the time in which' 0
payment made by a debtor unable to, WOW0
hms engagements to, a pers on cognizant there
of, would be void, tbere can bo littie dOIl'bt
that, under the English authorities, refeel
tial paymen ts made before that turne m&Y b
held. void as being against the spirit of and
fraud upon the act. It bas been held thst if
party voluntarily make a payment by Wc
the equal distribution of bis propert à
bankruptcy will ho defeated, sucli paYiu S»

is a fraudulent preference. (Seo )1 arsd P
Lamb, 5 Q.B. 115, 7 Jur. 850.) An I O 0

this is tbe only true and sound dotr.n-itl
protects ail creditors alike and disaprvo
preferenoes, more so when it ap oar5

both creditor and debtor did ob
for that purpose.

In tbis instance, it must hoe remeinbO"
that Mr. Buntin was at the sane, trne A, die
tor and creditor of the bank. TbBt 8,8191
director he had access to the books and W&V
in a botter position than any outsider t eo'
tbe exact standing of the assets and liabiiie
of the bank; that it was his duty cefjlje'I
with his colleagues to see te, its good ma"'-
ment; that if he did not know the l6acs
condition of tbe bank ho at ail evelits a
been named on the board to know it, 8nd%
one but himself could ho blarned if 'ho di
not take the means therefor. And ifii'
as Mr. Campbell, one of the liquidaos 10
tions, (and there is no reason teBa thStf0 f
is not) that the bank had been inslOnlV for
a long time previous te, the lSth of SePteiib"t:
he as such directer should have had& nyIledge of it; if not, hosurely had a sfilo
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hint Of it when conjointly witli hie co-direc-
tor lie found himeelf under the obligation of
au~1 "'iling a resolution suspending paymento
gre%61rally. That resolution applied te all
Croditors alike. It did not, and could not,
<%08taidn exceptions. And the moment it was
e48d no one concerned in' the manage-

"'rtof the affaire of the bank lad the
"ght to dispose of its funde contrary te
Its i8sitions, tliat is, te pay withdrawale.
It 'Ws therefore, wrong, illegal, and un-
jnt The dcors of tlie bank were shut

Sdeostor generally, tliey ehould have
te Mr. Buntin aleo as sucli; and

theixOixent lie took advantage of hie poi-

8a directer of the bank te persuade or
IýUeUo, ae may be fairly presumed, one of

tf erapl0>ees te aid him in being paid in
Whoîel Or in part lis dlaim, and thls against
%e~ ordeir of the board of which lie waz a
4l'lber ' and contrary te the right and in'-

%%tg ýof the rest of the creditere, lie com-
4ie a wrongful and illegal act, which,

eo"dlOld With bis cognizance of the difficulties
fil tho bax'k, debarred hlm of the protection

RdiýoIte ordinary crediters when paid in or-
nay ircumtane before the thirty daye.

44'this theaccused 50 well understood, that
rofUnded the $10,000 by him drawn when

t4.b te liquidators. Therefore, tlie pre-
"1011 that the payment was legal le not

f1ju8%nable, and cannot be accepted as'an
9 etin, favour of the accused.

But even if the limet ad been ea
ulecsdwould still be attainable by sec-

* 1for let it be, remembered this section
C''yhiece againet prosidents, directers

4dq'6r functionaries of banks. Because

t4rhostion of a paid-up or favoured crediter
it f> Porliaps, in some instances, be legal,

no~5Ut follow that under that clause the
iden1t, directer or other functionary of a
kWlo grants or concurs in giving sucli a

also; e o legal. The section doos not
~t1 only fraudulent preferences, but
Q8 nu and unfair ones. llaving been

h With great powers, and having in'
<1 15 8bands, and te a certain extent, at their

dk.ei)lthe fortunes of citizens who*have
orConfidence in' them, the law wants

,*A lctionaries te treat them. ail alike
-% e'amne fairnei and j ustice. In' this

case it is proven tqhat depositors representing
in the aggregate, one million of dollars did
not and could not receive a cent since the
date of suspension, whilst some more favour-
ed ones including the present accused, re-
ceived in the aggregate somewhere about
$100,000, by what riglit and under what au-
tbority I fail to see. Ie that just, is that
fair towards the other creditors ? Certainly
not. It is such injustices and preferences
which section 61 la intended te prevent, by
eubmitting the perpetrators thereof to punish-
ment. The evidence here leaves no doubt as
te the fact that Mr. Buntin was paid contrary
te the termis of the resolution, in the sum of
$10,0O0, te the detriment of others wlio had
an equal right, and that he being then a
directer of the said bank, and having had te
obtain the consent of the president of the
bank te obtain euch payment, lie did, on the
l9th and 28th days of September, 1883, con-
cur in giving te himeelf as sucli creditor an
undue and unfair preference over the other
crediters of the said bank ; wherefore it be-
cornes my duty te order that the said Alex-
ander Buntin stand hie trial upon such accu-
sation at the next termi of the Court of
Queen's Bel.

J. N. G-reenshield8 and T. Broseau for the
complainant, A. Davis.

StTachan Bethune, Q. C., and C. A. Geoffrion
for the defendant.

EXECUTIONS IN .ENGLAND AND
WÂLES.

A returnhlas recently been prepared and
presented, te Parliament of the persons who
were eentenced te death for murder in Eng-
land and Wales for the three years ending
the Suet Dec., 1883, in' continuation of a former
roture. A perusal of this black list seems te
show that the annual number of murders in
England and Wales of whicli the perpetra-
tors are brought tejuetice, remains at a pretty
conetant figure, as the number in' 1881 was
24; in' 1882, 22; in' 1883, 23. The liet in'-
cludes the names of Leroy, Mapleten, àa.m-
sou and O'Donnell, witli those of lesu noteri-
ous characters, and in only two instances,
curiously r_ ough, la the case specified te
have beeM' one of infanticide. This la no
doubt aoouzited for by thie tac that out of
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the sixty-nine convictod, with regard to
whom the particulars are here statod, oniy
seven, or a proportion of one in ton, were
women. This seeres to ho an exceptionally
emnail proportion, especially whenit la further
stated that out of these seven only one was
executod. Again, looking at the figures
from another point of view, it ie rather re-
markabie how young the criminals in most
of these cases were.

In the cese of the seven women the aver-
age age was oniy twenty-four and a haîf, the
oldeast hoing thirty-six and the youngest no
more than fourteen. The sixty-two mon
who were convlcted averaged oniy a fraction
over thirty-threo, the oldeat hoing seventy
and the youngest seventeen. To go a littie
farther into details, three were under twenty,
twenty-seven between twenty and thirty,
soventeen hotween thirty and forty, soven
hotween forty and fifty, six hotween fifty and
sixty, one sixty-five and one seventy. From
twonty to forty is thus evidentiy the murder-
ous age, the crime hoing probably in most
cases prompted by heat of tomper. The
figures may ho road as ehowing either that
older mon do not give way to criminal in-
stincts so readiiy as young ones, or else that
they are more successful in taking precau-
tions against discovery. Probably some
weight is to ho ascribed to each. of these posi-
tions. As the entire return relates to the
period durlng which the present Home Secre-
tary bas hoid office, there is no opportunity
of comparing the merciful tondencies of dif-
ferent occupants of that office, but it appears
that of the sixty-two maie convicts thirty-
eight have been executed, seventoon sent to
penai servitude for life, and seven removed
to Broadmoor. One man who is stated by
some misprint to have been both executod
and removed to Broadmoor, is classed under
the latter heading. No instance of a pardon
le recorded, and in only one instance of com-
mutation was the sentence for lese than penal
servitude for life, the exception hoing in the
case of one female who was lot off with ton
years. Theso figures present a striking con-
trast to those who which wouid ho suppliod
by a similar return, from. the klngdom. of
Italy, where the oxecution of a soidier for
ZIUD1&ut @odL-blouded mur"& bus juat

been condemned in the strongestilanguage by
the extreme press as a thing unheard o£'
Larw Time8.

STOCK-GÂMBLING.

The Albany Law Journal says, with 01X1"
phasis (and as we have a Wall street in e
treal, the quptation is pertinent) : " We wouîd
giadly see Wall street and ail that therein isi
sunk in its neighboring Heli-gate. It i0
neyer of any benefit to the community, te'
quently of the greatest dotriment. ThoO
used to bo laws against stock-gambling, but
they wo re pealed in the interest of the
gambiers. We make a great fuss about lot"'
tories and gambling saloons, but Wall srO
is as much worse as it is possible to coflceil
Neariy every dollar made there la at theOe
pense of some one else who has notb.ing tO
show for it; the country is kept in an iiprOO'
and the citizens are encouraged in the lie
ioct of honest and productive labor.Wb
not re-enact and enforce the iaws agall1"
stock-gambling? The best kind of ' put' fo
these stock-gamblers would ho to 'put' tbOIe
lu prison, and thus the community W0 4à

stand some chance of getting an honest go
productive day's work out of them. now and
then. The dangers of stock-gambliflg *0
encroaching on legitimato branches of Col
merce, and the time is not far distant 'le
there will ho 'oxchanges' lui neariy 0OI0
article of trade, and tho noise of the ' ic et
will suppreas the voice of conscience AnloV
the land."

GENERÂL NOTES.
The magnetie girl bua corne into court. Te

Law, Bulletin (Columbus, O.) says: 1' Harrisvù Ci

is the title of a suit brouglit st week ini the O0%
Pleas Court of Hamilton County, in which $190 io
claimed as damages. The plaintiff is the proprief0 5JOf

the ' Harris Museum' of Cincinnati, and the. de a
ant the manager of Mattie Lee Price, the s5" 091

electro-magnetic girl. The plaintiff caims t,
was deceived by the representations of the
that the girl possessedl electro-magnetio qu11 it1Oo
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The will of the late Mr. J. P. Benjamin» Q0 ' et

proyed Jane 30, the personal estate being $*Oro
£Wp000. It.is entirely in the. testator'. handl"
and is se, clear that there does not seffl to be
apprehension of diZou1ty in conneotion witl it.


